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The North and the South
Tue election of Lincoln has called furth

the anathemas of Southern fire-eaters, and
we once more find South Carolina assum-

ing the same attitude of rebellion in which
she stood uhen Gen. Jackson with a single
note of warning put down the schemes of
a Land of reckless traitors. In some res-

pects it is different now. Instead of an

iron willed President who declared the
?' Union must and shall be preserved, we

have a weak aud vaseiilating man at the
head of government, who keeps in

office some of the tory miscreants who '

sympathize and perhaps aid and abet the
traitors who talk of dissolving the Union.
It is on this, no doubt, the Yancys ilbetts
and their vile associates rely, believing that

they can carry out the scheme of " precipi-
tins the cotton States into a revolution"
without interference on the part of James
liuelianan, and commit the people of the :
South to the fotiy of setting up a govern-

ment u' their own Were there a line j
of division by which these insane men

couid be shut out hum all fraternity with j
the middle and nearer Southern
we should heartily wish them out of the 1
Uuion, for without one-tenth cause of com- ;

plaint that Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky
and ! ennessee have as to the loss of slaves, ;
it is a fact that South Carolina and Missis i 1
eippi have done more to cause disturbance ' !

and reflect dishonor on the country and ; 1
i'.s institutions than all the others combin- ! i
el. And for what? The Philadelphia ?
Inquirer, a neutral paper, has au artieio 1
which answers this query. i

First, let us [.resent the ease of the : 1
North, as it should be regarded by our fel- '
low countrymen at the South. On Tues- 1 ]
day, Oth November, the Chief Executive 1
Magistrate to serve Ur four years after the <
4th of March, 18C1, was made by a ma-
jority ol voters, unu their choice is
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois. This act of
the people is looked upon by some of the j
citizens of a minority of the States as good j
cause lor sevei.ng their connection with
the i nion, and thereupon declare their
purpose to secede. It there is anvthinu I
in this act to justify secession, it mus, be j
in the manner of Mr. Lincoln's election . ;

in his conduct and character as a public i
man : or in the authoritative declaration of j
principles of the party by which he was

supported. So far as the election is con- j
coined, it was conducted in perfect con- j
fortuity to the Constitution and laws, just
as evrry other Presidential election has j
been ; and therefore there can be no room j
for complaint on that -core. As to Mr
Line in himself, he has served in Congress,
and h.is occupied a conspicuous position in :
the public eye, as the competitor of Judge
Douglas for a seat in the Senate of the i
United States; and he has, therefore, a '

record upon questions of national politics j
upon which he can be judged. When 1
tested by this touchstone, (and it is an or-
deal t'.'eiu which not a few of our states- '

m_u sometimes shrink,) it will bo ibuud
that ho iius never oast a vote, nor express- ;
ed a sentiment as a public man, in which ;
ho Las not the companionship of Clay,
Webster, Fillmore, Everett, and their com-
peers?men whose patriotism is undoubt-
ed. Mo.c tiutn taat, they aie uien to whom
the people ol the South were perfectly
willing to entrust their political fate
Ilence, if tiic political record of Abraham
Liueoiu presents any act done by ium, or

uny principle ui puidic policy that he en-
tertains, which makc> his election a just
cause ol secession to the peorde of the
Soudi, the record of Clay, Everett, Web-
ster or Fillmore would have furnished the
sauie, if either ha J been elected to the
Presidency at this time ; yet, who would be
insane en' ugh to maintain such an absur-
dity as this f

The same course of reasoning will lead
to a similar result as to the platform of
principle- upon which his party placed him
before the public. There are, of course,
wuie biijerenccs of opinion in regard to

the > "liu i i.-iis oi '.h>t i'.dercnt matters of
pi. .cy ? .arid in l;ie res .duteous passed by
the - Mie.igiiBcpubiii-a*! Coinemion. Tliis
has always been so, und will perhaps al-
ways coutinue to be so. But whatever
differences of opinion niav exist, truth re-
quires the admission that there is neither
principle nor sentiment in those resolu-
tions that has not, at all periods of our his-

tory, beta held by statesmen who were hen-

ored and trusted by both South aud North
when living, and whose memories are cher-
ished by all patriots, now that they are

dead.
If these principles, when held by such

men, were consistent with fraternal rela-

tions and Union, in the earlier days of the
Republic, it is difficult to conceive how

1 they of themselves can furnish just cause

for dissolution now. Examining, in this
? nav. this vexed and vexatious subject of

disunion on account of Lincoln s election,

the conclusion is inevitable, that neither

the node of his election, a r bis re : rd as
a public man. nor the authoritative exposi-
tion of the principles of the party by
which he was supported, furnishes any ten-

able ground on which any of the Southern
States can justify their alleged purpose to

secede. This is the Northern view, and, if
our Southern brethren could only contem-

plate it calmly, those who would not admit
its entire and perfect reasonableness would j
be very few indeed.

The Southern Treason.
The papers just now arc full ofdespatch- i

e? from the South, of nearly the same char- j
acter as tho; e published when the John j
Rrown raid first became known. TLeonly
tacts thus far in a tangible form are that

the democratic tories of South Carolina are i
taking measures to go to the devil as fastO O

as they can, and that strong efforts are be-

ing made in Georgia, Alabama and Missis
sippi to carry out Yancy's plan of ''pre-
cipitating the Cott -u States into a revolu-
tion"?the effects of which are already be-
ing realized in bank suspensions, failures :
in business, and a general panic. The so-

ber second thought will come next, and
then a powerful Union party willspring
into exi-tenee in those States, and put
down, it is to be hoped forever, the treason

as well as the traitors. North Carolina, !

Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Louis-
iana, take little part in these manifesta-
tions, and numerous meetings have already
pronounced for the Union and against se-

cession. With the evils even now staring
in the faces of Southern people when but ,
a first movement is made, what will be their j
fate when the same desperadoes now lead-

. 1
ing them will plunge their sectiou of the j
country into civil war, as they assuredly
will?when the slave population will rise :

in a treneral insurrection, and all the hor-
rors of war, pestilence and famine stalk : ;

over the devoted part ?

Presidential Election.
Al! the tree states (except New Jersey)

as far west as Minnesota have gone for Lin-

coln by large majorities?giving him thus
fir 109 electors, or 17 more than a majori-
ty. New Jersey has given Dou_las three
electors, and it is possible that some- 01 the

remaining four arc for Lincoln.
Virginia has probably gone for Breckin-

ridge by a small majority over Bell. He
has also carried Maryland by a plurality
vote, Delaware, N. Carolina. S. Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Tex..s

Bell carries Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Missouri.

PETERSONS MAGAZINE.?We are in receipt
of this popular Lady's Magazine for Decem-
ber. It is a sp'.enued number. '* Peterson"
has a circalation of 100,000. It will be
greatly improved In 1861. It will contain
1000 pages of double column reading matter;

14 steel plates; 12 colored steel fashion plates;
12 colored patterns in berlin work, embrodiery
or crotchet, and 800 wood engravings?pro-
portionate!}' more than any other periodical
gives. Its stories and novelets are by the
b st writers. Its fashions are always latest
and pretti-st. Ev.-ryj neighbor ought ;o make
up a club. It price is Lot two Dollars a

year, a doliar loss than Magazines of its class.
Subscribe Jor iL and save a dollar. To clubs,
it is cheaper still?viz ; three copies for $5,

or eight for 810. T > every p n g-tting
up a club, the Publisher will send a magni-

ficent premium, specimens sent gratis to
those wishing to get up clubs. Address,

p st-p -id, to Charles J. Peterson, 206 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Saturday Ecming Post. ?Deacon & Peter-
son. the publishers of this old favorite, have
i- ued their prospectus for this new volume.
The- l'o-t is a valuable family paper. Its iit-
er irv department is well sustained by authors
specially employed, while its fall reports of

foreign and domestic news, markets, agricul-
tural selections, t reign correspondence and
miscellaneous reading make one of the most

useful and interesting weekly papers in the
country, it is iasutd at 82 per annum for
single copies, two copies for 83, four copies
for 86 &e. A copy of the Post, and the
splendid steel engraviug of " A Merry Mak
ing in the olden time," is offered for 86. A
copy of the Post, and copy of Lippincott's
Gazetteer, or Webster's Pictorial Dictionary,
f r ?6. Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wal-

nut Street, Philadelphia.

Mahilly Returns. ?A physician in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, had for some time past been mm h

annoyed by some depredator, wii it]

the milk h*ft on hi.- doorsteep at c-. r

hour. Oi.e u:iy last week he left an
in the pitcher, and soou after the in .
had passed, the doctor found a policeman in

a neighboring alley "making his return?.

t LOCAL AFFAIRS.

OFFICIAL RETURNS. ?In consequence
of an error in the election proclamation,
but a portion of the return judges mot ou

Friday, these having wisely consulted the

law. The official return therefore embra-
ces only the following, reducing the actual

, majority about 100:
LINCOLN TICKET.

c e
= '*

Ec 2- \u25a0*->
r .5 2 -v " 2 -*

i' "" t £5 is I
I Ja. Pollock. 141 52 4.1 583 139 95S
' T. M. Howe, 141 52 43 553 1:;9 958

: ! \ K . ght, 141 12 43 583 139 958
H.P.King, 141 52 43 583 139 958

: Heurv Bumm. 141 52 43 £B3 119 958
R M.'Poust, 141 52 4$ 553 139 958
>' Hilles, 141 52 43 683 139 95S

:J. M. BroomaU, 141 52 45 553 139 95S
J. \V. Fuller. 141 5-2 43 £B3 139 958

; D. E. Stout, 141 52 43 583 139 958
F. \V. Christ, 141 52 43 583 136 058

j D. Momnia, 141 52 43 583 139 95S
r>. Taggart, 141 52 43 5nJ 139 95S

jT.R.llull. 11l 52 43 £53 129 9£3
' F. B. Pennimao, 141 £2 43 svi 139 955
j U. Merc-ur, 141 52 43 583 139 958

G. Brf-ssler, 141 52 43 583 1.39 958
!A. 11. .Sharp.', 141 52 43 £52 139 957

D. O. Gehr, 141 52 43 5*5 13.' 958
1 S Calvin, 141 52 43 .".S3 139 953
[E. Cowan, 141 52 43 553 139 95*
iW. McKennan. 141 52 4< 553 r:,i p:,-,
,J. M. Kirkpairick, 141 62 4.3 583 1.39 958
|J. Kerr, 141 52 43 ~83 132 90S
IR. P. Roberts. 141 52 43 is! 139 958
! H. Souther, 141 £2 43 555 139 95s
jJ. Greer. 141 52 43 583 139 958

FUSION TICKET.
G.M. Keim, 110 15 26 333 <SB 552

;R. Yaux. 112 17 50 382 68 C29
:F. A. Server. 110 15 50 331 fiS 577

VV. C. Patterson, 110 15 26 337 68 566
. J. Crocket. 110 15 26 345 68 564
J.G.Brenner, 110 15 26 1215 OS 554

! G. VV. Jacolrv, 112 17 50 383 68 630
!C. Kelly,

'

Ho 15 26 .'£36 68 555
i O.P.James, 110 15 26 34S 68 567

: D. Sohell. lit) 15 26 338 68 557
J. L. Lightner, 110 15 26 338 68 557
S. 3. Barber, 110 15 26 345 68 564
T.H.Walker, 110 15 26 345 63 564
3. S. Winchester, 112 17 49 382 CS C2B .
J. Lauhaeh, 112 17 50 384 68 631
I. Rockhow, 112 17 50 :i*4 68 631
G. D. Jackson, 112 17 50 .384 68 631
J.A.AhI, 110 15 26 334 68 553
J. B. 1 tanner. 112 17 50 334 6S 631
J. R. Crawford, 112 15 49 368 65 612

j H.N.Lee, 110 17 26 333 08 554 ,
J. 18. Howell, 112 15 50 383 68 628
X. B. Fetterman, 110 15 26 346 68 565 j
S. Marshall, 112 17 60 383 63 630
VV. Book, 112 17 50 384 68 631
B. P. Hainlin. 110 15 26 315 68 564
G. Church, 112 17 GO .384 63 631

BELL TICKET.
J R. Ingorsoll, 1 0 0 29 1 7;i
W. M. Wright, 1 0 0 29 1 31
P. Williamson, 1 0 o 29 1 31

I E. K. Price. 1 0 0 29 1 31
; S. B. Barcroft, 1 0 o 29 1 .81A. J. I'rexel, 1 0 0 29 1 21

W. H. Slingluff. 1 0 0 29 1 31
T. W. Woodward, 1 0 0 29 1 31
T.Jeter, I 0 0 29 1 31
F. S. Bitkley. 1 0 0 29 1 31
I>. 11. Leeche, 1 0 0 29 1 31
J. Roberts, 1 0 0 29 1 31
W. VV. MeGuigan, 1 o o 29 1 31
L. Butler, 1 0 0 29 1 31
H. S. Heekman, 10 0 29 1 31 \u25a0
F. Tyler, 1 0 0 29 1 31
J . A.'sterett, 1 0 0 33 1 3.',
W. M. Penrose, 1 0 0 29 1 3i
J. Mower. 1 0 0 29 1 31
3. A. Land is. 1 0 0 29 1 Si
J. B. Findiey, 1 0 0 29 1 51
A. Howell, " 1 0 0 29 1 21 ?
3. Mercer, 1 0 0_ 29 i .31
B. H. Henderson, 1 0 0 29 1 21J. 11. Hartswick, 1 0 0 29 1 31
I. Webster, 1 0 o 29 l 31

DOUGLAS TICKET.
J.Cessna. 2 2 24 41 0 69
J. Alexander, 2 2 24 41 0 69
F. Stoever 3 2 00 41 0 4.'.
F. Met2g.tr, 2 2 24 41 o 6y i
E. Wartm&n, 2 2 23 40 0 67 I
J'Dowdeli. 2 2 24 41 0 69
J. James. 2 2 24 41 0 69
G. L>. Stitzel, 2 2 SI 41 0 69 :
L Black, 2 1 24 41 0 69 I
G. Gross, 2 2 24 40 o 68 ,
W. L. Dewart, 2 2 31 41 0 69 i
W. R. Gorges, 2 2 24 11 0 69 ; 1
F. Laird, 2 2 24 41 0 69
J. Caiohan, 2 2 24 41 0 69 j
J. S. Leonard, 2 2 21 41 0 69

The whole return of the county, as now [
filed in the Prothonotary's office, is as fol- ;
lows:

Lincoin. Fusion. I'ooglas. ILOI.

Lewiatown, E. W. 138 79 22 11
Lewistown, W. W. 132 57 12 9
Derry township, 175 104 5 4
Granville township, 138 99 2 5
Wayne township, 141 110 2 1
Armagh tp., old, 139 68 1
Armagh tp., new, 73 84
Newton Hamilton, 52 15 2
MeVeytcwn, 43 26 24
Oliver township, 87 104 14
Brown township, 117 98 3
Union township, 147 111 1
Menno township, 88 105
Brattou township, 89 44 1
Decatur township, 142 85

1701 1189 83 36
Whole vote east, 3009
Lincoln over Reading ticket, 512

" " Douglas, 1618
" " Bell, 1665

" all, 393

COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR.?WE
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about

the house. Its effect was like magic, and
we therefore confidently recommend it to

our readers who are annoyed with these

rests as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A box contains suf

ficient to drive away or killhundrds. For
sale by Charies Ritz ?25 cents per bos.

Apnmiticcs Literary Society . ?l'he
meetings of this institution will be resum-

ed on Saturday evening nest, 17tL itisf,

when the members are requested to attend,
as busiuess of importance is to be transac-

ted. All interested in the welfare oi the

institution are invited to be present.

fijSr-Tbe secoud quarter of the Lewis-
town Academy commences on Monday next.

We are pleased to learn that this institu-
tion is now in a more flourishing condition
than it has been for some time, and that

with the efficient male aud female teachers

employed it bid* fair to attain the reputa-
tion of a first class academy.

FRUIT TREES, AX.?Warner and Butts
have just received a lot of fruit and other
Trees &c., which renders their nursery one

\u25a0 i the best from which to make selections
-n this part of the State. Responsibility
being on the spot, farmers and other? buy-
u_ trees, Ac. may rely upon getting what

i.- represented.

y<a^.Weather quite pleasant.

Celebration and Torchlight Procession
on Friday evening. Nov. 16. 1860.
The committee appointed to agree on

and prepare a suitable programme for the
demonstration in honor of the triumphant
success of the Republican cause, on the
evening of the 16th, (Friday), beg leave
to report the following as the order of pro-
ceedings :

Chief Marshall, mounted?Col. A. Marks.
Two assistant Marshall?, mounted?T. E.

Shull and R. I*. Parker.
Cavalcade, or mounted escort with lamps.

Martial Music.
Lincoln Rangers.

Lewistown Wide Awakes.
Derry township Wide Awakes.

Newton Hamilton Wide Awakes.
Wayne township Wide Awakes.

Band.
McVeytown Wide Awakes.

Bratton township Wide Awakes.
Granville township Wide Awakes.

Music.
Milr.y Wide Awakes.

Armagh t wnship Wide Awakes.
Brown township Wide Awakes.

Reedsville H ide Awakes.
Music.

Oliver, Union, Menr.o and Peca.ur delega-
tions.

Citizens under Col. John Harailt >n.

louring the celelration roman candles, Ac.
will he discharged. Bonfires will he kindled
at the intersection of Juniata and Market
sts., Public Square, intersect! m of Valley and
Market sts., on Third st.. \ alley St., and < n
the east side of the creek. Ino committee
ioC' mni'-tid to pt-rs >n> having flags, and ban
tiers, to suspend them during Fridav and the
evening. Also any other decorations, such
as wreaths, pictures. Ac., that tin y may deem
proper, may he made.

By order of the Executive Committee.

Grafting J*fum Trees icit i I\ae/ies?A
writer in the Farmer and Gardener advo-
cates this mode of raising Peaches, and
gives his own experience as follows:

"As some doubts have been expressed
whether the peach would grow well on the
plum, I beg leave to say that about twelve
years ago, I procured from Boston a d\u25a0 zen
peacii trees on plum stocks. I have lost
three of them hy being blown offin heavy
gales of wind when loaded with fruit, snap
ping off at the junction of the graft. This
may have been owing to the stock for I ob
served that the plum stem did not swell out
and grow equally with the peach, forming a
protuberance at the joint of junction.

" The balance of my trees are still healthy
and have borne a yearly crop of fine fruit,
and look as if they might continue so for a
century. I consider the suggestion made in
one of your late numbers, to cut down plum
trees and graft them with peach, as most val
uable, and I am certain that those who are
tired waiting f< >r fruit on their plum trees,
will not regret doing so."

LINCOLN ELECTED.? A large invoice of
Rich Black Goods, Rhine Silks, and Fauey
Sulks, such as Soiferino colors and a variety
of others, just received, and will he sold at
low figures bv It. lv. Firoved, Agt. Buyers
will do well by calling to examine the stock.
5 per cent, off for all cash bills over $5,00.
A large stock of Ladies Mourning Goods,
also for sale at the same place. Call and |
see. 2t

John Kennedy &c Co. have made arrange-
ments with the Carbon Oil Works to sell their
superior Carbon or Coal Oil, and will e. nstant-
ly have on hand a large stock, to supply the
trade. The oii is entirely free frota offensive
odor and smoke, will burn 50 per cent. lon
ger than all the Crystal or Diamond Oils offer-
ed, is warranted to give satisfaction, and will
be sold at the lowest Philadelphia price.?
Give it a trial and you wiii not be disappoint-
ed.

JfcgF* 1Senator Toombs of Georgia, aud Ches ?
nut of South Carolina, have resigned. Good i
riddance of bad rubbish.

B**sBy the explosion of a steamboat last
week on the Mississippi river, thirty persons
were killed, and forty or fifty badly scalded,

ftajf*The State Treasurer of Vermont has j
proved a defaulter to the amount of 842,000. !
He has g me to Canada.

P. Shiilabcr, cf Boston, so we!!
known all the world o er as the quaint Mrs.
Partington, has been elected to the Massa
chusett? Legislature. Mr. Shillaber is a Doug- '

las Democrat.
BgkThe only indignity or insult received

by Judge Douglas, during his Southern tour, j
occurred at Montgomery, Alabama, the home j
of Yancey. While the Judge was entering
his carriage from the hotel, several eggs were
thrown at him front the crowd. All the pa-
pers of the piace denounce the act.

Ballon Jacob Gr i.-h, for many years a ltvp
reaentativo from L cs.-a-ter county in the Sen
ate and Rouse of Representatives, and for
ten years an Associate Judge of the county,
died at his residence in Marietta, on the 3d
ins . ageu 85. lie was a volunteer in the
war of 1812.

largest flower in the world, ret
discovered, is from tbo island of Java, and is
called the Ilajflesia Arnoldi. The blossoms i
measure, on an average, two feet in diameter. >
The seeds from which it grows are so small
as to require the aid of a magnifying glass
to render them visible.

jHsgf-The St. Louis (Missouri) Democrat
states that a total ofßo,ouo buffalo robes have
been received in 'hat city during the present

year. These robes are all tanned by the In-
dian squaws; their lords of creation do r .t

stoop to such works of art?they do the hun-
ting.

was a fire at the Astor House,
New York, on Thursday morning, which con-
sumed a great deal of property. The flames
broae out in the m irnir.g. about half past
eight o clock, in some of the upper stories.
Two waiters were so injured by the fire that
one of them died, while the other is not ex-
pected to live. There was intense excitement
among the guests of the hotel during the pro-
gress of the flames, and some slight aeci-
d rits occurred. The damage is estimated at
$15,000, the hotel belonging to the estate of
Wiu. B. Astor, Esq.

A Gigantic Swindle. ?lt has been men.
tionel that counterfeit bills for large amounts
upon the Boone County Bank of Lebanon.
Indiana, had been detected. The detection
has been followed by the arrest of >100166
McLean, cashier of the bank, and several
other of its officers implicated in a uiost gi-
gantic swindle, the manner of perpetrating
which is as follows : Ihe bank was first con-
stituted on what was accredited as a reliable
basis, and the signature of tl:e Auditor of
State was obtained to a genuine issue ofseme
forty live tuousatid dollars. Subsequently,
spurious notes were issued, almost indefinite-
ly, from the same plate, with the H- gibter's
name and that c>f the Auditor forged. Some
$400,000 of this base currency have been dis-
posed of in Illinois, Missouri, lowa n d In-
diana.

To Consumptives ?The advertiser, hav-
ing been restored to health in a few weeks "r-v ?* very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, an i tiiat droa i ,

Consumption?is anxious to make known f.
low-suft'i-rers the means of cure.

i n ail who desire it. he will send a copy ofth-- i r>-
' ' pt' -n used of charges with the direct;.. sKr

\u25a0 preparing and using the s ,me. which they will find a
cur< /:.- Q/nsumption, A .'thnui. lironehitn. da- Theonly object of the advertiser in sending the !';? -

tion 1 -' t ? benefit the afflicted, and spread lat u m .- , hi
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes ev-

? cry .-ait rer will try his remedy, as it will co-i them
? g, and may prove a blessing.

1 irlie- wis!ting the pres'-riDtion will please add'-'.-s
Rev. EDU'AKD A. WII.s >Nncv \\iiliamsburgh, Kings County. New 1 ork

Hollo way's (Mils?Unnecessary Torture.
jytfpiterHtm r.f Hi //>-.\u25a0 try.?The bleeding, ! !--? rit g.

-?\u25a0?iivatina ur.d torturing method of the modern tr.-if;-
trtent of disease tends to tiie destrueticn ra*hi-s t .an
the pre*i -vaf. n ofhuman i.fe. Physi ans have a
e> rtniit rcutine prescribed for their or-\u25a0 e di
tl an which there is no departure the la.ts ..f th-
Medea and Persians were not more immutable thaa
tiie dicta 01 thi- Dra'-onian Code tl,at c \u25a0nilbcs ti.cn to
pe niiar d gmas 011 pt-nnity vf ex<-a. I'ntt itiicl-
ed by particular rules. Hcitoway'a system cn ;con-
trary is liase-d on the sitnpit- :as ..' r.ftiurv. Palpita-
tion is often the effect of indigo stic-n, disorders 01 the
stomach >.r BtnotM ;<*' \u25a0 en.,. By tbair actionem
the stomach at; : nerres the 1' G- rci:.<. v? tiie eau-a
and effect % radical cure.

Reduced by Dyspepsia t< a mere R-L< leiou.
Gtr . Sethw'i ßotta ad ßiit 11.?Mr. A. MI

a traoer. prohabiys* well known as auv nun in West-
ern tViui-yivania, states, as foiiow.s I met with a
farmer in Armstrong c-unty who was r- ;v . idysp-p.-ia to a mere skeleton, i persuaded him to
buy a bottle of Beat have's Hotlaod Bitu rs, dievili; would cure him. Meeting him some months afl r.what was my astonishment at finding |,;t . a t,... ?.

hearty rr. tn : he told me he now weighed 200 p 1:?and that tins wonderful chance bin boost producod
by H'eriiave's Holland bitters, to vr..a hbo attrjl : -i
soleiy Ins restoration.'

Coughs and Colds! Coughs and Colds'
\u25a0??.'.unite jdnec. ?Let no one neglect a cough - rshghi .-.-.id. Thousands, doing sc.. hare had one cold

ndded to another, until the mucous mcniL: me,lining Ithe an pa.-suge.has become execsjively:. at. d, an i
even permanently tiiickeccd. and so -..

i, .n,
c}ii-.>ni,- piieunrionia. and consumption success:veiy
gallop along. Tie best ::rno to cure aii rich
it u-gins. ifyou aro fortunate as tdpoas... asoof 11 uniphrey'sSpe :3 ? Homeopathic Rent -.i.es. and ?
if yon do not, you oug it to a. ooce hike at ough Fill, j
and then two er ti ree puis por :av. with a eas tore-new >d eipoMre, will bring yon all right in a day or
two.

Il your cold hr-s got f inner al'.-n*- thctt m re caro
and more patience 18 oMMtuyfin a cure, though :t ;
lies in the suae direction. Our advice is to keep the tfeet "arm. the he;. 1 cod, and take Humphrey s Ho-meopathic tough Pills. I

Price ft.' cents per Lex. with directions. S i i,r X-SH. t

M B.?A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic 3pc>
cities, with Hook of Lhroouons, aud twenty different
Remedies, in Urge vials, morocco case, ft ; ditto in >
plain case, $1: case of fifteen boxes, and Book, $2.
-Single 1. .1 fta c:ts and 00 oents.
TtcK -ni dies. 1 y the singfo i>x or CkSc, are sentby rnaii or 1 vpresu, free >f charge, to any a idrtss, on '

receipt of tile pr.ee. Address
Dr. F. HUMPHREYS t CO.. ;

No. sii2 br ov iwav. New York.
CH 1 KI.US PAT7.. Wholesale a:A TUtail .tcrr.t ?'

-

Lc:rU; .-x . a-.i itc.aify, at-i drajjuts and stores(p.nerally.

Married.
On the Tth November, in Georgetown. DI '

triet Oolumbiu, hv the ID v. J nnes S IRiods, I
L*. I)., the Rev. A. M. B jODS, of Hartsville
Pa., to Mis' MARY I>. daughter . f B. F. j
Kittenhous", Esq., of G.-orgetow n D. G.

Died.
On the th itist., in this place, THOMSON

REYNOLDS.
Pied, on Suminy evening, 4:h inst . at the |

residence of his nun in law JI mer N-ip, in ;
Hill Valley, Huntingdon Co., after a linger
;ng and painful disease, Martin Stehlev, Sr., i
in the 74th year of his age.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, November 15, I*CO

CORRECTED BV GEORGE BT.YM VER.
Butter, good, ft fb. 15
Lard, 12
Tallow, 00 rt p
Kgga, g* dozen, 12
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Pried Cherries, per bushel 1 To
Potatoes, new, 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 ec- its.

CORRECTED BV MARKS & WILMS.
Wheat, white bushel, 120 !

red 1 12 |
Corn, 00 to 56
Rye, new, 00 '
" old, 60 i

Oats, new, 25 !
old, £5

Barley, 50 to CO
Cioverseed, 5 00 to 5 60
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy. 150 j
.?larkn'ti steam mill is selling extra flour at ?

287 per hundred. Granville at 2 50, su-
perfine at 2 75. and family at 3 12.

MillFoad, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.
'I he Flour market is very dull, and there is

no demand f r exports. Superfine is selling
at 5Ca5 62£, extra and extra family 5 75a j
6 25, and fancy brands at 6 37iaG 75, accor-
ding tu quality. Rye flour 4 25, and Corn
Meal at 3 5b per barrel.

Grain l£oal2sc for common, 130a135e
for good to prime red, and 140a145c for go >d
to prime Penna. and Vr estern white. Rve

70u72c for white: new corn 54a55c; Oats3l4a
334 c; barley 78c per bushel.

Seeds?Cioverseed |G 25a637. No change
in Timothy or Flaxseed.

Cattle Market, November 12, 1860.?The
market continues very dull, and prices arc
about the same as last quoted, with very large
receipts, reaching about 2,378 head.

"

Sales
at s7a9 25, as in quality.

5,700 =heep, selling at from 7ia9c per lb.
110 cows sold at from 25 to 60 per head.
2,123 head hogs sold at from 7 50 to 8 75

per 100 lbs, net, astoquulity. Market brisk.
800 head corn hogs were disposed of at

trom 8 to 8 75, and a superior lot at 9 per 100
lb?, net.

new CHEaj,
Winter Goods.

' fT, * iK public will find a large and
JL lecte<l assortment of Wool Dtia jns i-

| Detains, Traveling Goods. Flannel Cw'Caesimere, Satinets. Jeans, Lak's '
Cloth. Gauntlet* and Gloves, Silk F i 11

: en Gi.-ves for Ladies and Gents. Ltoi
* v'"and Haods. Superior Bo k Gloves aa'dM' U

\u25a0 Blankets, 11. oped Skirts, with stacksofr'
;? eo at the cheap Hereof A T l!,?-i

:i

; Market street. East of Diam md. ' '
l ewistown, N v. 11, l;s00-'t

Notice to Assessors.
Assessors uf Mifflincounty are h\vn .t.fi-d to attend at-b..

rrs office, in Leutsfwn, en WEDNpsh v
"

Xo\ EMBER 2>th. to receive their bnrid blanks for the annual assessment
By order . f the 11 > rJr ,1: ' U- D. SMITH, Clerk,

IPLLC-wbsi-lli :\ *'*"

IN VI I. ITS Hit.VXCUi;s,
j Executed, in -he It s: style known in tta an

at

C. G. Crane's Gallery.
632 Arch St., east ,f Sixth, PhiiauOpU

l ife Size in OH and Pastil,
STEKEOSCOPIC PORT!',AIIs

AMIUtOIAt'l>,

l)VGlT.ltßi;olU'l>
V r Cases, Medallions, PHI*. Kings \ .

'

IT.iiadelpliia. November 15, ISG'J-ly

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
\\ ILLbo soi lat public sale .r. fheprem

T T i-es, in Vay no township. Mifflincjn

\u25a0 ty, \u25a0 n

Friday. December 7, 1860,
A Tract of Land situate in the township ;,nj
c unty aforesaid, containing

36 ACRES,
rr re or less, about 33 acres oi which are i-
a go.-d state t.f cultivation, well enc! -ed.anj
the remainder covered witu timber. Theim-
pr. v. metit* consist <fa tw.; storv Dwelling
House, Btrtt atsd tier outbuildings, g 4
spring near the he-use, and at 1; t? ?tv i f 1T,,;
Tr- es. Thw property i- on the road leading
to Xewti.-u II luaitt.jii, near Bt-avt r I'am Mui"
and is in every respect a desirable Ijudio.

S he to commence at I o'eb ek p. m.. whet,
term* will be made known Possession given
on the Ist April, Efil. Title indisputable.
Persons wishing to examine the property arc
r< qc.-sr. i to call on the under-igned, resi-lii.c
near the same.

W. WILSON,
Executor John C Daniel*, deceits.4.

Vjyne Township, N iv. 15. IM}O.

PUBLIC SALE.
'TMIE undersigned will off r at public " !*

f. on the premises, on

Friday, November 20, 1860,
A 1 1 act i t Lmdcontaini g G acres tular-
in N. w Armagh district, adjoining lands
T< E Locke ami Swartzdi, mi which are en \u25a0
ed aDw t-llifig House and other improvem-i -
?to le sold as the property of Michael bar-
my aud wife, who will unite in make a title
to it.

Also, st the same time and place, 2 l'-l
stead* and Bedding, Table, Chairs, Bur.-ati,
Cupboard, Stove and Pipe, Churn, G"
Dough Tray, Meat Tub, lot of Hay, Cat*.
Corn, Straw, Ac.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. ni. worn
terms will be made known by

JOHN PKACIIEY.
KICIIESON BRAT TON",
SAMILL BKOUMK,

Commissioners and Directors of the iV.r.
Le vistown, Nov. 15, IstiO.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts,
PER. GALLORf.

L* I ALLY sold at $1.12 to $1.25 per gV?) loti?The purest and best refined nil in
use. All other coal oils at equally lewiate*

For sale by F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

(. IS. jer lOuu for G. D. A S. 11. Per
cession Cups.

novls F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

17 L- Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per
_i gallon.
novis P. G. FRANCISCI'S.

MEA l Cutters frr.m ?L25 to ?">
" Stuffers " 88 cts. to $1,50.

Butcher Kr.ives A Steels, ,Sco.
oov 15 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards nt 25 cts each,
tiovlo F. G. FIIANCISCUS.

PAINTED BUCKETS 25 cts each.
novls F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

CIEDAR TUBS, 3 in a nest, at $1.25, sl.
) and 75 cts., for sale by

BOVIS F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

O PAIN'S Churns, Pntaat Moveable
lO crs at the following prices : No. 2.
25. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. -L $125. N0.5.
4.75. Fur sale by

novl2 F. G. FIIANCISCUS.

BAND CHURNS at equally low
rates, for sale bv

nov 15 F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

BUFFALO ROBES and Horse Covers, for
sale cheap by

novis F. G. FRANCISCI'S.

READ ! READ!! READ!!!
Ctt' ro, PZino?i t July

Messrs. John Wilcox iCo.;
_

Your ?? Impec-tme." or -Persian Fever "narn..
has done wonders. I was wholly desp..n.ier.' an

wretched when I appln-d it. and in five hour? toe

chilis were removed and no fever lias en -aid.
the simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder of
and art. I would not be without this "hipeeune
single hour. By constantly wearing it i sevin to

44 ague proof."
Yeure Very Truly.

£. M. STOCT-

Mobile, Alabama, July -34.
Gestlbmes :

1 have l-een snatched from the grave by tneF

plication of your " Infectine," or '-Persian r
Charm." For several years I have suffered e .
season from fever and ague. Last spring rK _

threatened, hut your remedy has destroyed the ?
eaae,uud 1iwn rapidly gaming an appetite and -c-

--' '

This trulv wonderful preventive and cure for 7;,'
Ague and Bilious Fevers wili be sent hy aaaiM

__

paid, on receipt of one dollar. Ais< \u25a0 for sate at *

pectuble Druggists and Countrv Stores.
Principal Depot and Manufactory, *'

Richmond. Vh. Branch Office, Bank of Conn \u25a0
Building, New York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO


